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A la(ls' Institute has beell estahlishea in the
Church Room to proviae recreation, games, &c ..
for lads over J 4. They meet on j\IOll<lays from
S to n. :lO. 1 shall hp, glad to receive gifts of
games, &c., and nlso any SlllllS towards the provision of a :-:;(-)t of small tahles. £:3 or £4
snpply nIl that is neetled.

VICARAGE,
HAi'IPTOX HILL.

Mlly 30th, 7976.

My

D}1~AR PEUPLE,

Whitsun-clay, Jmw 11th. is Olle of the three
Great Festivals of the Church. vvhen all Church
people are expede(l to Connnllnien,te in their
Parish Chun.:ll . There will be CelHuratiom; at 7,
8 alld 11.
Thi~ year, beyond all others in this
generation, \ye have neetl to pray for the Guidance
of the Holy Spirit for our Church aml Nation, as
well as fo1.' oUl'selvt~s: we do not know what the
"distant seelle ,. lllay oe, but we may be quite
surt' that no strength will be too much to llleet
the comillg ~tl'e~s. Let us there fore pray that we
may, everyone of ns, "be strengthenea with
might by His ~l)il'it." Men, money and munitions
are necessary, Imt it is God. aftt'l' all, " who giveth
the victory."

,,,ill

YOllrs truly.

R. C'OAD PRYOR.

parisb

Doth:~s.

R\'ND or,' HOPI<.:.-At the Rural Deanery Competitions, held recently at Tp,ddington, the Senior
Shield was again wun hy the Senior members.

The School Managen;; will meet at the Vicarage,
on \Ve(lnestlay, June 14th, at !l p.lll .. and the
District Visitors in Vestry, on Friday ..Tune :30th,
at 11.15 a lll.

'Vith the cordial co-operation of members of
the C. E. .M. 8. I am hoping to arrange for openair services in different parts of the Parish during'
the Summer months. vVe shall require helpers in
the matter of singing hymns, &c., and I would
earnestly cOlllmend to your prayers this llew
effort to cany the Gospel nwssage to those who
do not, as a rule, attend any place of worshiIJ.
There was a very gratifying attendau<~e at the
patriotic difoiplLty given l)y the Day ~chool children on the Recreation Ground on Empire Day.
The whole proceedings reflected great credit on
the children and their teachers. vVe missed Mrs.
Creane, who \vas absent through illness.
I \yould remind the members of the C. E. M. 8.
that vVhitslllHlay is OIle of the dates for their
Corporate Communion, and loyalty to their membership of this great ~(}ciety should enable them
to remember their obligation.
Our sympathy is given to Mrs. Huwanl Craggs,
one of our District Visitors. on the loss she lUls
snstained by the (lenth of her husband, after a
long illness ; and to NIl'. King-~tephens, a very
devoted memoer of our Church choir, on the death
of his muther, a former \vorshipper at S. James·s.
The "All Day" Intercession for the vVar will
take place on Friday, June 2:]rd. I hope that, as
time goes on, more and more of those who have
deal' ones in danger will use this means of grace
to their o\vn comfort and the real welfare of
those whom they love.

l\IAG-L~ZINE.

THE EASTIW VESTHY was held on Thursday,
27th April, in the Church Room, the Viear
presiding. The ChurGhwardew;' report was as
follows :The principal items of interest in connection
'vvith the Church during the past year 8.re-

I

I

1. A grant of £,20 from the Kingstun Trust,
obtained throngh the help of a parishioner. This
money is being spent on renewal of some of the
cassocks an(l surplices, and on the purchase of
prayer and hymn books for the Church, as well
as some psalters for the choir.
2. Last N ovembel' the Rev. F. St. Clair Goldie
who had hee11 Curate for the previom; 21- years,
left. to take up work in London, and a parting
present was given to him.

:3. A tablet has been placed in the Church in
memory of MI'. Henry Cremer.
,l-, \Ve have also received fU1' safe custody in
the Chul'ch, a banner which IH1s been presented
to the Hampton Hill Company of the Chul'ch
La(ls' Brigade.
The various Church accounts were suhmitted
and passe(l subject to audit ~ they will appeal' in
next month's Magazille. The Vicar again nominate(l :Mr. C. H. Carpenter as his vVanlen. and Mr.
C. H. Oatway was re-elected Pcople's ",Varden.
The siclesmen were l'e-electetl, and the remaining
clU;tomary business was tl'ansacteu.

HAMPTON

HILL

PAIUSH

ROLL

Tlw Vlcal' Hllllouncec1 the inaugm'atioll uf a
schelllP fo r ('hurch Gleanillg lJy the yo1untary
11e1p of L].(!.\~ l1l c ml>ers of tiw eOllg'regation. On
tlw :-;nggt~,..; tiu ll of the Clllll'chw:l.l'(lens tlw v estry
nplH'()\' ld a ( ~ olltinuance [01' the prese nt (luring'
101G. of a lllOllthly offel'tory to cleal' off :E:1O or
the (ldil'il :llCY on the Assistant ()lel'gy ae80unt.
COMFORTS

FOR

'7\

STAR

AND

GARTER

HONOUR _

I

iii (Ill

!/iall tllis ."

Edward Bligh, Albert Be cke t, Jack Bowpitt,
Fl'eclcrick Branch, C+eorge 'Villiam Brickwood,
Richard Burr. Rid1al'l1 Doughty, A. DumTaR,
Harold Elliott, Herbert (~ el'lmt. vVilliam Oweu
Cfleufield, Frank Gwynn. \Vil1iam Gregory, B. C.
Hockley. Alu ert Hntchiw;. 'Y. Nash, Harry
l'tob orts, John Sa it, .Jade Slllith, ::\Iartin Thorp,
Dudley Tide y, H. J. Tomkins, Albert Turner,
Arthur vVllite, George '\iVottOll.

The Vicar will De glad if those who d esire to
til~ e him OIl parochial nmtten; will 8all at the
Viearage any mOl'lling lJe tweeu nand :),::;0. Papers
can al wnys be ~igneu in the Vestry l)y one of the
Clurgy )JefOl'O or after allY W GP, k-( lay service.
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Total - £17

FUND.

.A v ery 'well atte ndetl Entertainment for this
fUllll which aillls at provicling a perl1la1l8nt home
for Sailors awl Soldiers totally (li::;<tuled ill the
'Yar. was held on ~atunl ay, April oth, in the
Boys' School. The programme (arrallg'0d by the
:Misses K. Kiddell, B. DavVf;-;Oll, l\i, L e:vlaitre, 1\'1.
F~lraker HUll N, Evans) , consisted of ~mngs, dances,
pi~Ul(} and violin solos, a recitation, and a duologue, followed by a short. play vvritten uy K.
Kiddell and 1\1. Le Maitre. The result of the
Entertainment was £20 for the fund. vVe should
like to thank all who made it such a success. not
forgetting those who so kindly put up the stage
and manag ed the curtains.

OF

" G rmti'i' luvc Itatlt 11 0

SOLDIERS ,

Th e \Vomen ill this (listrict are illvit e(l to take
part in a simple schume which is being startell to
make some comforts fo), the soldiers Oil service·
At prusellt n et mosquito curtains (for wear on
the march), alld sUllshades of khaki drill, for
the protection of the n eck, are lleeded in large
{lUalltities. Patterns, offieially approv8d by the
'Val' Office (Director General of Voluntary Organ~
isations) will oe availahle for the inspection of
wOl·kel's. The 80mpletecl art ides-which wDl'kers
will make ill their OWl) lWllH~ S awl in their OWll
time - will be sent to l\Ir~. X Ul'tOlJ, Laurel D elle.
Halllptoll Hill, aIJtl will u e fOl'w;tnl e c1 through
the approved _Micl(llesex Associ:! tiOll, working
uml cl' the Dil'(~ctol' Gem'raJ of Voluntary Org-an~
isatiou:-o (Colonel 8ir E(hvarcl 'Val'll, Bart. ) to
France, Egypt, S<i-IOllika 01' Mesopotamia, 01'
w11m'ev{>]' ebu llee(led , at U ()Vel'llIllent expmLse,
After three lllonths' regular work, IXl(lges will he
issue(l uy the Tal' Office to \,yorkers. If you are
wi11illg to h e1 ll. please se11(l a }lost-card 'with your
llame and a(lclress to Mrs. Norton.

LVIAGAZINE.

KA 1'T1S.\IS .
.. :\obcle a :'Ilelllber of ClI ri st."

_\pril 25 -Edw in Charles 12uirk,
:'Ilay 14 - :'I-largard L o ui sa j~ e lllp.
q - Leslic Fn::lkrick .Hkinsoll.

llCRIALS.
.. I am the Resurrcc lwlI and the Life."
April 27-Lconard Jen ni ngs , 'lged 10 lIl onths.
2/ -D ouglas Cla lld( ~ C Ol', ac;ed ,J years.
:'Ihy

4-Annip D orotllY \Vilkinson , ag ed 3 years.
4- Franccs Annette

[(ing~Ste}Jh e n~,

ag ed 63 years.

g-Ada Emma :'I-lills , agc:d 54 y"ar~.
IS-Leslie \Valter Brightwell, aged 12 years.
23- C harles ll oward Craggs, aged 53 years.

